[New shuttle-type vectors for cloning in Escherichia coli and Agrobacterium tumefaciens].
The vectors capable of replication in Escherichia coli and Agrobacterium tumefaciens have been constructed on the basis of the plasmid pUB5502. The constructed vectors pVA12, pVA12-2, pVA12-4 contain the mini-replicon and trimethoprim resistance gene (Tp) of a broad host-range plasmid R388 (IncW). The pVA12 vector (8.8 kb) has been constructed by insertion of a kanamycin resistance gene (Km) from the plasmid pUC-4K into a Psti site. It possesses 7 unique restriction sites for XhoI, SmaI, PvuI, PvuII, HindIII, EcoRI, BamHI and the markers for kanamycin and trimethoprim resistance (Km and Tp). The pVA12-2 and pVA12-4 vectors were obtained as a result of changing of the PvuII-EcoI fragment of pVA12 carrying the Tp gene for the PvuII-EcoRI fragment of pBR322 carrying the Tc gene. These plasmids have the same size of 9.7 kb and 8 unique sites for restriction endonucleases XhoI, SmaI, PvuI, PvuII, EcoRI, EcoRV, SalI, BalI and Km and Tc genes. No difference has been registered between the two plasmids by restriction analysis, but pVA12-4 has the dramatically increased copy number in Escherichia coli cells. All three vectors are transferable to Agrobacterium tumefaciens with the same frequencies by transformation or conjugation and do not affect the oncogenicity of pTi.